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LOUAIi AND GENEltAIi NEWS

Japanese Silks at Sachs

Deaky is expected by tbo Doric on
Tuesday next

The Warrimoo is duo from Victo-
ria

¬

to morrow

The band played the Aorangi from
our shores last evening

G D Ohioago waists and corsets
Sauhs Co solo ngentB

The Australia Bails for the Coast
at i oclock ou Tuesday next
American Messenger Service

MaBonio Temple Telephone Mi
Commissioner Robert W Shinglo

has accepted a position on the P 0
Advertisers staff

Waimoa rhubarb celery cabbage
aud potatoes Edgar Henriques
Maonio Temple

Cars for tho Kamohameha concert
will leave Fort and King street at 7
715 730 Friday evening

Col Fisher has ordered a rogi
meutal and parade drill of the N G--

H for Thursday ovoning next

Porsons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nn
view

Tickets for the beneGt concert at
Kamehameha Girls School are for
sale at tho Hobron Drug Co Ad-
mission

¬

one dollar

Bicycle Corsets are the most com-
fortable

¬

things to wear when wheel-
ing

¬

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
sole selling agents

From the Colonies per steamer
Aorangi Jan 8 Miss Ashworth
Professor Shepard D 0 Hitchcook
Eev Ernest Spooner

Ring up Telehone 113 if any one
desires a good rubber tired hack
with careful drivers J S Andrade
Manager City Carriage Co

All members of the Amateur
Orchestra are requested to be pres
ent at rehearsal this evening at 745
oclock sharp at the Y M C A hall

The death of Mrs Charlotte Heb
bard formerly well known in Hono-
lulu

¬

and mother of Henry F
Hehbard occurred in San Franoisco
on the 7th inst

The case of Use charged with as
sault with a weapon was again post
ponod in the District Court owinp
tn the death of tho son of the pro
apcutiog witnesss

Geo Careon Kenyon romembered
some of his friouds by sending them
a sprig of heather addressed from
Trinity Hall Cambridge and a New
Years greetiug in canny Scotch

Mrs C L Carter has presented to
the Supreme Court the library of
her deceased husband containing
about 10D volume The Chief Justice
has gracefully thanked the donor

Joe Mnrsdeu has been roaming
through Rome Italy Russia and
elsewhere It is pleasant tn he a
gentleman of leisure after discharg ¬

ing arduous oflicial duties iu Hawaii

V R Castle Jr is in the honors
list of Harvard for 98 Hawaiian
stock is over at a premium although
the country like a pearl has beeu
lost in the solution of the con
querors wine cup

Tho engagement of Walter W
Bristol registrar and instructor at
Kamehameha Manual School to
Miss Olive M Lamb of San Fran
oisco is announced The wedding
will take place at Kamehameha in
the near future

A partnership has boon formed by
Von Hamm Young who will do
business in Honolulu as commission
agents and brokers Tho members
of the new firm aro 0 Von Hamm
lately of tho Grm of B Hoff
sohlaeger Co and Archibald
Young a son of Hon Alexander
Young tho well known planter and
capitalist

Wanted Sleeping Quarters

A Chinaman was arrested last
uight on tho premises of Biart the
Fort Street jeweller by Officer
WillB Tho man had gained an en
trance to the place by forcing the
door iu tbo rear He was takou be-

fore
¬

baying a chance to rob the
store In defence he stated in the
District Court this morning that ho
had lost his plantation job and was

looking for sleeping quarters and
had not entered the store with any
evil intentions The Magistrate
thought that a Chinaman could find
more appropriate sleeping quarters
in Honolulu than iu Jewelry stores
and committed him for trial to the
Circuit Court

Benefit of tho Doubt i

Tho young Chinese boy charged
with being a common nuisance by
allowing a ferocious and dangerous
animal to witj a mongoose to be at J

largo in Honolulu was allowed to
go by the District Magistrate this
morning a nol pros being entered
by tho marshal Tho boy who is 15

years old has boon in the employ of
Mrs A S Humphreys for throe
years and had during that time been
fairly woll behaved A short while
ago he was dismissed however and
on the day of his departure a mon
goose owned by him and kept in a
cage was lot loose aud played havoc
among the fowls of Mrs Humph
reys The boy claims that it was au j

accident and his former employers
gave him tho benefit of the doubt
and dropped the case It is hoped
that he will not play tho mon-

goose trick iu his future life By
th way was Job Marsden guilty of
common nuisance when he allowed
the ferocious and dangerous animal
to go at large in Hawaii uei

A Dastardly Deed

Some cowardly miscreant mutilat ¬

ed tho fine riding horse of Deputy-Hack-Inspecto- r

Frank Ferreira while
the band concert at Thomas Square
was in progress last evening Tho
officer had tied his horse outside
the square as usual and was patrol-
ling

¬

the grounds At the intermis-
sion he wont outside the grounds
and when he reached the place
where his horse was tied ho found
that the tail and mane of the beauti
ful animal had been cut off tho
evidence showing that the vile deed
was done by a knife It is to be
hoped that these outrages ou dumb
animals belonging to police officers
will be stopped the guilty parties
ferreted out and severely punished
Ferreira has naturally many ene ¬

mies among his countrymen

Cricket Notes

Tho general meeting of the Hono-

lulu
¬

Cricket Club will be held on
February 7th Tho Board of Man
agement will meet next week to pass
upon the applications of 15 new
members

The match ou Saturday next will
be between tho British Isles aud the
Rest of the World and the players
will bo selected from the following
and others who turn up

BiiiTisn Isles Hatfield Herbert
Harvby Auorbanb Dr Walter
Laue Dr Sinclair Anderson Stanley
Vincent Jordan Weedon C Davios
Baird Seymour Hogce Sloggett
Lightfoot Kenny

Rest op the Wohud Mackintosh
Moss Ross Hewitt Ballantyne Pii
anaia Cattou Smith T Gay Dr
Murray Barrett Ward Laue Wil
son u Liogau

Boys Will Fight

James Week and Auwai two small
boys iu knickerbockers were charged
this morning with fighting in a pub-
lic

¬

place The kids were so small
that the magistrate was obliged to
stand up to see them from his ele ¬

vated seat ou the Bench The boys
claimed that they were only sky-
larking

¬

they always say so when
tho fight is over but the evidence
of the officer who arrested them
showed that it was not exactly a
kindergarten exercise The mar-

shal
¬

suggested that the boyB be re ¬

primanded and told to do their
fighting in private and the magis-

trate
¬

gave a leoture on boys will
fight aud sent them homo Wont
there be some fun when they meet
again

i m

For That Tired Feeling

That stoals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing ehe
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER It is tho tonio you
ueed beats all the medicine you can
takebriugs on a sound refreshing aud
healthy sleep and makes oue feet like
a new person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phone 788

Russell Has Been Bold

Lexington Ky Jan 9 The cel-

ebrated
¬

thoroughbred stallion Rus ¬

set has beeu sold by A H D H
Morris of New York to J E Mad ¬

den of this city Russell has won
181813 in races The price was
private

Kkh

OUR FIRST BATCH

-

Concert at Hotel

This is for
the band concert at the

Hotel at 730 this

PART I

Mozart
Grand II

Verdi
Piccolo Solo Deep Blue Spb

Brewer
Mr Mekia

Solo and Chorus Our
Roehr

The Misses Keliaa and
Mrs

x
PABT II

Cornet Solo West

Mr
Songs

Waltz Vienna Stories Strauss
March The Sousa

The Star Banner
- m

A Large Stock

L B Kerr Queen street is now
a sale of stock of

the great firm of Co 10

street and is ¬

such ns will
every person who sees them The
stock was so large that it took con

time to arrange it A

where goods are
to the will show how

large it was aud a very
stock of Every ¬

body is invited to it

No

Horse Dealer Well John how
about that horse I sold you Was
he quiet

Well sir ho did give
ub a little at first W put
him in one of the
you know and dont like to
be shook up iu their grief but weve
put him in the hearse uow and wo

heard any so far
Words

A womau loves a house with lots o
in it

The man is

that home ia the dearest spot on
earth whon the bills come
iu

W GOODS
Arrives on the Australia

A splendid line of Japanese Silks all
colors at 35c per yard

A newo lot of Pure Silk Taffetas in
plain and changeable all colors at
95c per yard Black at the same
price

Silk Laces
ew Sailor Hats

New Maltese Laces
New Veilings

New Gloves

NOVEL TIES TO ARRIVE ON EVERY STEAMER

SACHS
TE3E1

Hawaiian
program

Government
Hawaiian eveuing

Overture Suppo
Seleotion Trovatore

Kealakai
Honolulu

Queen
Makawalu

Alapai

Brighton
Hartman

Charles Kreuter
Seleotion Plantation

Conterno

Charlatan
Spangled

Bankrupt

holding bankrupt
Nimmo

Regont London offer-

ing bargains surprise

siderable
glance upstairs
packed ceiling

comprises
complete drygoode

inspect

Complaints

enough
Undertaker

trouble
mourning coaohes

parties

havent
Household

cupboards

married convinced

months

iVl
KOODS COMPANY LTD

PEOPLES PROVIDERS

CaptBergers

complaint

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Upholstering Done

Wn have just received a larg supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of tho LATESTv DESIGNS A large variety to pick from the best that
was ever imported here If you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any style we can do it ParlorSets or Odd Pieces

Gal and fee our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something new
You will waut one when you see it

Mattresses made to order and renovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE MEHTEN
Tlxs XTj3liolstorers

fleiepobni 928 MASONIC TEMPLE

Camarinos Befrigorator

Per AUSTRALIA PlumsPeacbes
Celery Cauliflower Fresh Salmon
Crabs Flounders Frozen Oyster
tin and shell Apples Grapes Or-

anges
¬

Figs Lemons Turkeys and
ganiB in season Cranberries Bur
bank Potatoes Fine Olive Oil Now
Crop of Dry Fruit Nuts Raisins

CALIFORNIA FEUIT MARKET
Telephone 378

OOES AJSTIO

Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
THE Al STEAMBHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOB TUB ABOVB FOOT ON

Tuesday Jan 24th
AT 4 OOLOOK P M

Tlie undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from thiH City to all
points in the United States

XF For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm Gi IRWIN CO Ld
Omieral Agents

Iletropolitan Meat Go
81 KING BTBEET

G J Wallib Manager

Wholesale and
Retail

BTTTOKEPtS
AMD

Navy Contractors

ilViMW ifciA

w r fsrrrfnr

Alakea Street

FIREWORKS

American Hawaiian and
Portuguese Bunting Flags
all sizes Lanterns eot

For Sale at Lowest Cash Prices

TEE IXL
Corner Nauann and King Streets

Telephone 478 P O Box 585
1079 S W LEDEItEIt lw

LONG BRANCH BATBS
vAIKIKIbe AOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J 8HERW00D Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass the door
ImHeu nrl nMMrmi npniirv nnrna for

LOST

A YELLOW FEATHBIt LEI NEOK
laco on tew Years Day or there-

after
¬

between tho residence of W H
Cutuniiugs at Kaliht end the Reforma-
tory

¬

School Finder will be suitably re
warded by leaving it at this office

1093 lm

DK A N SINCLAIR
113 KING ST NEXT OPEttA HOUBE

Hours 0 10 am 1 3 v m 7 8 v u
Sundays 12 2 r K

Telephone 741 1088 3m

TONGAN STAMPS

rpHE MOST BEAUTIFUL BVEK IB
X sued 5 for full set cancelled or un-
cancelled

¬

including several odd South Sea
Inlands Also a few large official envelopes
with lloyal crest out of date now at f 1
apiece Address

K MoLENNAN
Tonga Friendly Wandsr O Box 32 lSWjta

n riivifrtw

m


